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DAYLIGHT SAVING. Initiative Act. Provides Daylight Saving Time as 
standard time in California betwcJn last Sunday in April and last 
Sunday in September annually. Declares purpose of Act to provide YES 
maximum utilization of daylight hours. Fixes standard time for 
5 remainder of year as United Statel! Standard Pacific Time; designa.te& Daylight Saving Time as one hour in advance thQreof. Declares that 
in all laws, orders, decrees, regulations, concerning performance of 
public or other specified acts, accrual or determination of rights, and NO 
in public institutions, contracts and choses in actioll, the time shall be 
as provided in Act. Repeals conflicting legislation. 
(For full text of measure, see page 4, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Initiative Proposition 
No.5 
Daylight Saving for more than one-third the 
people of the United States has: 
1. Provided the average citizen with sunlight 
for his leisure hours. 
2. Increased general health. 
3. Created time for amusements .and recrea-
tion. 
4. Increased business. 
5. Helped the working man and woman. 
6. Increased industrial efficiency. 
7. Reduced industrial and traffic accidents. 
The people of California can have these hene-
fits if they will vote "YES" on Proposition No.5. 
California has a maximum of two hours of 
daylight between 5 :30 and sundown in sum-
mer. DAYLIGHT SAVING will augment 
this to three hours, provicling the working Cali-
fornian with an extra hour of sunlight after 
he leaves his office, factory, or shop. 
California needs DAYLIGIIT SAVI~G 
eVf'n more than the Eastern and Northern state!) 
that have already adopted it. Summer eve-
nings are an hour shorter here than in northern 
latitudes. Store, office, and factory workers, 
leaving their place of employment normally at 
5 :30, ha"e only two hours of dayJir;ht for such 
favorite outdoor recreations as sports, motoring 
or gardening. The famed C:llifornia sunshine 
is thus fully available only to the leisured few. 
Daylight Saving would give a fair share of it 
to the persons whose birthright it is; the work-
ing population of the State; the citizens; the 
taxpayers. 
DAYLIGHT SAVING is not an experiment. 
It has been thoroughly tried out over nearly 
a quarter of a century. At present, nearly fifty 
million persons (more than one-third the popu-
lation of the country) live under DAYLIGHT 
SAVING provisions every summer. Its suc-
cess in actual practice has led to its steady 
f'Xpansion at the rate of 15 per cent annually 
the last few years. States that have adopted 
Daylight Saving or where it is observed prac-
tically by every city and village (New York, 
Xew Jersey, Connecticut, Massachusetts, New 
Hampshire, Rhode Island), and cities of Maine, 
[Fourteen] 
Pennsylvania, Vermont, Illinois. Indiana, Dela-
ware, Georgia, and Idaho-are ovendwlmiugly 
in favor of its retention and continuation. 
E very large city in the lCast has it. New York, 
Boston, Philadelphia, Chicago, Pittsburgh. 
Cleveland, Detroit are among the many large 
metropolitan centprs enjo~'ing the extra hour 
of sunshine each summer. Ohio and Michigan 
ha"e adopted Daylight Saving the year around. 
1~mployers as well as workers favor daylight 
sa \'ing. Shift of the greater part of the work-
ing day to the cool hour" has made for greater 
dliciency among W01'I;('r8, bptter health, less 
accidents, better returns, increased efficiency. 
Conduct of busillPSS on d:1~'light saving sched-
ule will likewise be of benefit to tourists, and 
will stimulate tourist trade. 
DAYLIGHT SAY I X G has everyw'-
brought about a bu,iness upswing. " 
people spend more leisure by daylight they 
also spend more monf'y. Cities under daylight 
saving uniformly report hettpr summer business 
following its adoption. 
Opposition to DAYLIGHT SAVING has 
disappeared ullder the test of experience. 
'Vhen it was first proposed, opposition appeared 
among motion pietu1'c theaters, power com-
panies, farming interests, and labor. In places 
where DAYLIGHT SAVIXG has been adopted, 
these very groups ha\'e become its supporters, 
acknowledging that they are among its chief 
beneficiaries. 
Vote "YES" on Proposition No.5. 
CALIFORXIA DAYLIGHT SAVING 
LEAGl:E, 
ALLYN M. SUF'FI~NS, 
SC(,l'f'tary. 
Argument Against Initiative Proposition 
No.5 
OAUFORKIA'F! ,iLl, RIGJIT-VOTE "NO" 
ON D.1YLIGlI'l' SAVINGI 
A so-called "Daylight Saving" Act was sub-
mitted to the voters of our State in 1930, and 
was overwhelmingly defeated in every COUl>.ty. 
Also our Legislatnre five times has voteI' 
down. People do lIot want it; ollly a few 
dal in terests do. 'rhere il'l no sUl'h thiug "s 
"Daylight Sa'dllg." Ther(, nrp. only 24 homs 
each day, and to say lhnt yon ('an add an 
Jur is absurd. All it does is to (;ompel you 
to get up one bour earlier. Daylight can not 
be san'd like money. If California adopts 
"Daylight Saving" it will b'J out of step with 
over 97% of the area in 0'11' country. 
~'here is no "Daylight Sad!]g" law west of 
the l\Iiss ,sippi. Xevada, "'ashington !tr~d Col· 
orado ba"e drfeaterl "Daylight Saving" reo 
('eutly. 
LABOR is opposed to "D:;ylight f.klyiug''' he-
cause it prolongs working hours Ul1l1 d~creaR(''' 
the number employ(·d. It forC'('s b boring jl,,"pl,' 
to llC'r:in an hour earlirr in tel!' nwrniug'; and 
it rc,luces the pay roll of the 8t:1te. 
THE P.\Rl\lER iH opposed to "Da>'li;!'lit Sal'-
illg." It is a hl,)w to hie, wdl-Jwill;;. He Cri.ll 
only function Ul"u,'r Xuture'~ l:n" :llld sb.mld 
he he forced to obey a "Duyligllt P.:lyiug'" lelW 
he will find eycrything- is 'YOrldll.2,' "g'a inot him, 
\"ltile the dew is on tb,> gr'lss he muo1: wnit 
until the sun dries bis field,: behrt' lw DHt1 hi .. : 
men can begill their daily work, Ill,,' cows 
know nothing of "D~,vlig'ht Saving" a:.,1 gin' 
milk by Xature's laws. DeliH'l';;- "f milk nnd 
farm produets would he deIllNali;;crl. 'fhe farm· 
ers of California ar0 so impf'Tt:lllt that jlJ" vot-
ers should do nothing to injul''' them. 
'l'IIE IIOUSE'YIFE is Ol';losNl to "Daylight 
Sa\'l:Jg-." Tbe f(.'cding f;dl(ldult" of hrr children 
'uld become disarrangeJ; she would j,ave to 
J her ehildren to sr:hool and dlUJ'c:h an honr 
earlier; she would be compC'llerl to lahor hard-
est in the hottest hours of tIle day; and to put 
her ehiUrrn to bed w'lile the sun is stilI shin-
ing. Her whole schedule would he upser. 
THE RAILROADS are or>~osed to "Day-
light SaYing." The eoHim,ion iu Hchc.lules 
would work a hardship on e\'el'~' tr:lydPl' and 
shipper. The railroQ(ls never change from 
Standard Time. 
RESTAURANTS AXD HOTEL MI~N are 
opposed to "J)::cylig'ht Saving," The confusion 
would demoralize any att"mpt to Heeommodate 
tonrists arriving on Standard Time. 
CATHOLIC, PROTESTAX'l' AXD .JEW-
ISH CHURCHES are opposed to "Daylight 
Saving" because earlier hours of attendance 
interferes with both morning an,l evening serv-
ices. 
THE lIIO'l'ION PIC'l' URI'] IX})CS'l'ItY is 






leetH itH l"('venlH' frol11 tbeaferH 1 und 
show that "Daylight Saving" rednces 
nue of tl1(·at,,,·s from 20% to 35%. 
disasl rons blow shonld not be inflicted 
important industry which employs OWl' 
people. 
Becanse "f. the great damage that will bt' 
done to all California people, with no gain 
except to a few Epecial interests, this measure 
should be ddeated as overwhelmingly as it was 
in W;W. 
CalifornIa has prog'!'pssec1 faster than any 
(ltll('t, ~'I:Ht" in 11](' r;,ion y,ITHOUT "DAY'-
LIGHT ;';.\Y1X(;," Then why ehallge? 
VOTE "X"" O~ "D_l YLIGH'l' ;';AYINO"! 
KEEP C.\'LIFOR~IA NORMAL! 
TIIO:\LI.,S A, }Li.LOXEY, 
~t1f'm!H:l~ flf the ... \ssPlnLh', 
T"~{'lllh~~h f)istl'iet, Han FranciReo Count \', 
R:lll Fl'tl11 ('J;-.'co, California. . 
(" ,r. FL\.GCEn'l'Y, 
Presid"llt, C"lifnrnia State F("jprntioll of 
J~aLor, 
Los All~elf's, California, 
GORDOX H. GARLAXD, 
Sp0aker alHI :\fplllbee of the Assembly, 
Thirt;'-<'iglll h Dish'iet, Tulare find King" 
Counties, • 
\Y"odlnke, Cnlifornia. 
"lRS, THO:\L\S H. RICHARDS, 
Prpsi<lPllt. CaliforlJin i'Hate Fe(l('ration of 
\YOlll('ll'S Clubs, 
Chi,:o, C,llifornia. 
nl{. .u:\ms \yHl'I'C()~m BROUGHER, 
.Tn" 
Pastor, First Baptist Church, 
n~e!l(ln If', Californin. 
H. H. T.\ 'lLOR, 
Ex('('util-e Secretary, Agricnlt,_, .• , Conn, 
cil of C" Ufol'llia, 
Haer:unento, California. 
l\IRS, LEILAXD ATIIERTO~ IRISH, 
Clubwoman and General Manager, South-




the Constitution of ;aiJ State be amended as 
follows: 
(This proposed amendment expressly repeals an 
existing sertion of and add.;; a nt~\'; scdion to the Con-
stitution; therefore, EXISTIl'G PROVISIO:\S pro· 
posed to be REPEALED are printed in STHIKE. 
OUT TYPE; ahd KEW PROYISTo;,S proposed to 
be IKSEHTED are prill1eu. in BLACK-FACED 
TYPE.) 
PROPOSED A:\!E~D:MENT TO THE ('O~~STITV'l'IO~. 
First. That se,·tion 4 of Artiele Y be repealed. 
SEe, +. %e ~ftS ~ ~"Y' .. lfft-i_ l4i> {~ 
effi<>!' AAalJ I>e et'ak;4 ,t!f' i'tfhf ~"itttSTfti«ed t<> t-Ite ~ 
t>f ge¥ef'flffi€fi{,; ~ t<> +ffi. ~ t>f 10lt ASSffii-
hlY; wlH> sltltll, w,i'iTtg +ffi. Mgt _ffi e~ t-i,,, ""~ 
6f)eft -a f"lilili4 t!teftt itt +ffi. jWeS"""" <>f wHt ~ 
t>f tl., I~'.IH,Ht__ !!'-he f"'¥5- filWiB§; flte fii*4 
:r+tl-tttBe¥ Bf \-'-f:>t-f's riflaU be .r1"fJ¥-e-Pflft¥-j lttth .. ill e-&'-Yt' frH7 
twe '*' ffiffi'~ ~tffi'e &it c't'ml &00 **" ltigltes~ fHmil 
ef Ttlles, llte Wg'''']&Hlrt' 6httl+; bO' ~o}iflt "",le fl-f 00\1, 
~ eltoo~ ffite ef tffit-lt jw-!'C;etn 00 ltH+ifig _ 
eft_I &ttt-l the ffig'~t ffitfHhPi' '* ~s {"" (,;."""''''*' 
.Second. Th;-,t a new sf'C'tion, to be ntunbC'recl ~1.'). 
be added to .\.f1 icle Y. tn read as follo\\'3; 
Sec. 4.5. TIle Legislature may regulate by w.w the 
manner of making returns of elections for Governor 
and Lieutenant Governor. 
The leb'islation enacted at. the Fifty-thlrd Session 
of the Legislature regulating' the manner of U!:J..\{illg 
raturns of elections for Governol' and Lieutenant 
Governor is hereby ratified and validated, and it 
shall have the same force and effect a.o if it bad been 
passed after the adoption of this provision of the 
Constitutilln. 
--------, --'-, --
DAYLIGHT SAVING. Initiative Act. Proyjups Daylight Savin;:; 'rilllP 
as standard time in California bet\Yf'f'n last Sunday ill April 2.llrl l:l~t 
Sunday in Septembf'r annuall:{. Declares purpose of Act to pro',-ide 
maxiinum utilization of daylight hOllrs. Fixes standard iiJllP for 
YE~, 
5 remainder of y~ar as United States Standard Paeifie Time; designate,; Daylight Saving Time as one hour in advance thereof. Dedarcs tlwt 
in all laws, orders. deprees, regulations, concerning performanC'e of 
public or other specified acts, accrual or determination of rights, and 
in public institutions, contracts and choses in action, the time shall be 
as provided in Act. Hepeals contlicting legislation. 
xo 
Sufficient qualified electors of the State of Cali· 
fornia hayc presented to the Secretary of State a 
petition and request that the proposed law here· 
inafter set forth be submitted to the people of the 
State of California for their approyal or rejection, 
at the nqt ensuing general election. The proposed 
law is as follows: 
(This proposed law dries not expressly amenel any 
existing law; therefore, the provisions thereof are 
printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE to indicate that 
they are :-iEW.) 
PROPOSED LAW., 
An act providing' that standard time in California· 
between last Sunday in April and last Sunday in 
September annually shall be Daylight Saving 
Time, and for the remainder of the year, United 
States Standard Pacific 'l'ime; declaring purpose' 
of act to proyide maximum utilization of daylight 
hours; designating Dayli~ht Savil1~ Time as one 
hour in advance of Standard Pacific Time; declar-
ing that in all laws, orders, uecrees, re~ulations, 
relative to performance of public or other desig-
nated acts, accrual or determination of rights, and 
in public institutions, contracts. choses in action, 
the time shall be as in act; repealing conflicting 
legislation. 
[Four] 
The People of the State of Californ ,1 eli) el~a('t (~s 
follows: 
Section 1. The purpose of this act is to provide 
for maximum utilization of the daylight haUl'S dur. 
ing which sunshine adds t~ the pleasure of sports 
and out-of·doors activity, inviting the young and old 
alike to engage in health.building recreations and to 
enjoy to the utmost the innumerable beaches, parks, 
playgrounds and other recreational and amusement 
facilities within the state. 
It is hereby declared to be the public policy of this 
, state to so arrange the hours during which the sun 
shines as to promote the fullest enjoyment by the 
people of the gifts which nature has so generously 
bestowed upon this state. Pursuant to said policy 
this Act provides for a more advantageous time 
arrangement during certain months of the year by 
deviation from the schedule of the United Sta~es 
Starldard Pacific Time. 
Sec. 2. This Act shall be known and may be 
cited as the" Daylight Saving Time Act." 
Sec. 3. The standard time within the state, ex· 
cept as hereinafter provided, shall be based on the 
mean astronomical time of t~e degree of longitude 
governing the zone wherein this state is situated, 
the standard official time of which is known, de. 
scribed and designated by the federal statutes as 
"United States Standard Pacific Time." 
Sec. 4. At two o'clock ante·meridian of the last 
Sunday in April of each year, the standard time in 
state shall be advanced one hour, and at two 
-lock ante·meridian of the last Sunday in Septem-
ber of each year the standard time in this state shall, 
by the retarding of one hour, be made to coincide 
with the astronomical time hereinbefore described 
as United States Standard. Pacific Time, so that 
between the last Sunday in April at two o'clock 
ante·meridian and the last Sunday in September at 
two o'clock ante·meridian in each year the standard 
time in this state shall be one hour in advance of 
the United States Standard Pacific Time. 
Sec. 5. In all laws, statutes, orders, decrees, rules 
and regulations relating to the time of performance 
of any act by any officer or department of this state, 
or of any county, city and county, city, toWn or dis-
trict thereof, or relating to the time in which any 
rights shall accrue or determine, or within which 
any act shall or shall not be performed by any 
person subject to the jurisdiction of this state, and 
in all the public schools and in all other institutions 
of this state, or of any county, city and county, city, 
town or district thereof, and in all contracts or 
choses in action made or to be performed in this 
state, the time shall be as set forth in this Act and 
it shall be so understood and intended. 
Sec. 6. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent or 
conflicting with this Act are hereby repealed. 
COURT REVIEW OF ACTS OF ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS, 
BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS. Senate Constitutional Amend· 
,ment 9. Adds section 5a to Artiele VI of Constitution. Empowers 
YES 
6 Legislature to provide methods for snperior conrt reyiew of rnlings of administrative officers, boards and commissionf;. Declares superior 
('onrt deterlllination suhjeet to appeal. Declares aJllendllleut shall not 
limit the jlll'isdictioll of COlll'tf; or the power to provide for review of 
rnlillgs of Railroad Commission. 
NO 
!::ienate Constitutional Amendment };'o,. !J-A reso· 
lution to propose to the people of the' 8tate of 
California an amendment to the Constitution of 
said State by adding section 5a to Article .VI 
thereof, relating to the judicial review of orders, 
decisions and determinations of ad.nini>trativc 
officer~, boards, or commissions. 
Resoh-ed by the 8enate, the Assembly concurring, 
That the Legislature of the State of California at 
its Fifty-third Session commenting on the second day 
of January, 1939, two-thirds of all m'embers electell 
to each of the two houses of said Legislature voting 
in favor thereof, hereby proposes to the people of 
the State of California that section Sa bc added to 
Article VI of the Constitution, to read as follows: 
(This }lrojlosed amendment does lIot expressly 
amend any existing section of the Constitution, but 
adds anew section thereto; therefore, the provisions 
thereof are printed in BLACK·FACED TYPE to 
indicate that they are NEW.) 
PROPOSED A;o..rE.:\nME~T TO TIlE CONSTITUTIO~. 
Sec. 5a. The superior court shall also have juris. 
diction to review, by writ, trial de novo, or other 
means, to the extent and in the manner as may be 
provided by the Legislature, gener;;lly or specially, 
any order, decision, or determination of any admin-
istrative officer, board or commission. Any deter· 
mination by the superior court on such review shall 
be subject to appeal in such manner as is now or 
may hereafter be provided in civil cases. Nothing 
contained in this section shall in any ,7ay limit 
the jurisdiction conferred upon the Supreme Court, 
district courtll of appeal, or superior court by this 
Constitution or authorized by this Constitution to 
be conferred upon such courts by the Legislature, 
nor shall this section be a limitation on the power 
to provide for a review of orders, decisions or 
determinations of the Railroad Commission. 
[Five] 
